
With Vacations Over We Can Devote Our i Attention 
i 

Once More to the Serious Matters of Business 
If You Boy Now You Can Withdraw 60 days Hence with a Profit. 
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I IK MCnHpH nn IKV MKKiMh At AUCuOII 

Wednesday, Sept. 1,2:30 p. m.|f J 
% 

160 acres situated near BoekfnH -"^-divided into 5 snail farms. 

1 dwelling, 2 tenant houses, ,feed barn, out buildings, 3 tobacco barns. 

One-fourth mile from sand-clay road leading from Rockford to Dobaon and 
on a first class road. This farm will stand investigation. 

TERMS : »/« caah, Balance 1, 2 and 3 ymn. 

21 - LOTS - 21 
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 2 p. m. 

Fronting on West Elm and Willow street* and Sunset avenue. Fifteen min- 
uets of your time will be sufficient to acquaint you with the unexcelled invest- 
ment -opportunities held by this property. Why not use that 16 minutes to yam 
profit? Investigate! 
TERMS: CWMth cash. Balance 6. 12, 18 and 24 month*. 

Linvill e-Ball-Hutchens Land Co., w Mt. Airy, N. C. 
Graat Poach Harvest. „ 

The greateet harveet of pear',i*« this 
Miction Km ever known haa Ju«t bnan 
completed. Dunn* the put ten day* 
the hulk of the crop In thia faction rvaa 

ripened and bean gathered an J aold. 

Of eoorae moat null giuwata wld on 
the local market and got what thoy 
could. Many were hauled on truck* 
to other near-by aectiona. Hare in 

thia city the prevailing price waa 11.7k 
per buahel. The large |l»wii have 
hipped in era tea to other markata. 
The Sparger Orchard Company waa 

the largeet shipper. Thar hayin to 
a hip tan daya ago and expected to 
have aa many aa tan cars of BM eratee 
each. Bat It required aa many aa 

fifteen can to mora the crop. AH 
thaae were chipped to New York City 
in refrigerator can. 
The Granite City Orchard company 

haa shipped aa many aa four can and 
' the Lovill-Di* company three can. 

The price that haa been received for 
all theae peachee variea from $2 to 94 
owing to the condition the pearhaa 
were in at the time they reached the 
Market. The not price after all ex- 

moch aa 12.50 to the tiuaei par crate. 
Of eoarae there are eome late 

^ peachee to be gathered jatjfcat <Ma 
recent ahipment ia the balk of the 
crop and what ia loft will be eold in 

mail local ahipmenta. 

To the aurpriae of almoat every one 
tobacco aeema to be curing up wel. in 
thia eection. Moat farmer* have 
CJred eome already and many hkve 
cured aa many aa three or four barn*. 
The many rain* that have n.tcr during 
he paat month making thia a record 
"wet a pell" in thia aection w»i auppoe- 
ed to canae tobacco to be henvy and 
eoarae and to cure a red color. Thoae 
who have talked with ua aay rhat Jte 
weed ia curing a nice vellow and ia • 
good grade of leaf, .'ome tooacco ia 

being injured by the wat weather and 
ia taking a second growth. Wh»r. it 
doea thia it I* auppoaad to not cure up 
wall. 

But in a pit* of the wwuther cor di- 
tto na the work of anvinj, the crop m 
progreaaing nicely. A citixan coming 
here through the country from Wins- 
ton one night laat week reported that 
he aaw tobacco barna with fin tn the 
furnaces all along the road, from here 
to Winaton, a ho wing that Aa work of 
caring ia now gaaeral ip all 4to 

*" 

country diatricta. 

Mrs. J. W WillM left Friday for 
C'rveland. Ohio where ike goes to jetai 
her husband who praraded her mm 
tine ago. He holda a position with 
The American Express Co. 

Bryan Fogleman la spending a 
week with home folks at Mount Airy. 
Joe Cooper of Dobaon was a busi 

neas visitor here Wednesday. 
R. L. White haa purchased the Car! 

Wallace houae and lot and moved his 
family there last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones of 
Hamlet spent a few days here last 
week the goests of his father and 
mother Mr. and Mrs. Bramlett Jones 
also his brother Mr. N, B. Jones. 

Rev. L. B. Murray waa here a 
short while Sunday rnroute to Us 
heme at State Road from Union 
erase where he filled his regular ap 
pomtreent Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Burrh apent thr 

latter part of the wrek in Yadkir 
csaty viertin«r ralattwl 

Mr*. J. J. Wallace is pyridine a 
week at Lapp's mill the guest of her 

Mr. Baaail Wilmoth of | 
a visitor here Baaday. I 

lev. and Ufa. gcalex Draogha of 
Cratchfield aprnt Bandar at the f 
of Mr. M. B. WUHamson 

Mr. Gilmer Order and family spent 
•—day at Fahnrtrw with hia brother 
Grady Cordev. 

Mr. Joha A. WMtaker of aear 

as a haslaasa visitor here hat 

Mr. J. J. Wallace and 
Alice saeat San day at Haaiptnaville 

Mr. Walter Carder attsadsd the 
Hit w.shh^ at Little Vtoe Saaday. 

"Overall* rihere I rrark get about 
at big a tent a* you can give an 
overall." 

(Signed i Adam Diehl 

As big a test J 
as you can cf 

give an overall" 

UP 
where a man must bal- 
ance on in a girders, 
climb swaying beams, 

where a single false move 
means a helpless body drop- 
ping to the pavement 800 feet 
below — that's where Adam 
Die hi works. 

"Believe me," says Adam 
Diehl, "it means a lot when I 
tell you I put on Blue Buckle 
Over Alls every time I work on 
a high building. The overalls 
I wear have got to fit easy. I 
can't afford to have them pull 
or bind—and they've got to 
stand up strong under the 

toughest kind of wear. 

"Overalls where I work get 
about as big a test as you can 
give an overall." 

Like millions of workers on 
big jobs—on tuns, in factories. 

on railroads—everywhere, Adam 
Diehl has found that of all the 
overalls he's worn Blue Buckles 

give the fullest value—last the 
longest. 
Long wear is woven into the 

tough, thick denim cloth. 
Every pair is always big and 
roomy 

— always comfortable. 
The wide, double - stitched 
seams will not rip. Hie heavy 
brass buttons and buckles don't 

' 

rust or break. Every detail has 
the same sturdy, first-class 
workmanship, the same care- 
ful attention. Big, convenient 
pockets—extra wide suspenders, 
and free swing raglan sleeves 
on all the coats. 

Wear, comfort, looks, you'll 
find Blue Buckles have them 
all. Ask your dealer for a pair 
today — Men's, Youths' and . 

Children's sizes. 

Blue Buckle OverAlls 
| Biggest selling overall in the world 

-l 1' ;JL- ! 


